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FAMOUS CHARGE OF PICKETT

Qray-Cla- d Soldier Could Have Taker
Life of Union Man Who Wat

Making Observation.

Nothing but a atono fence and a
narrow margin of cornfield separated
me from their fainoua charge. As a
member of the One Hundred and Thlr-ty-elxt- h

Now York Infantry, volun-
teers, we wero stationed in the field
aa skirmishers and spent tho entire
day the charge was made In that
field.

I was not far from the north fence,
which ran cast and west. Pickett's
troops In their charge moved to the
west, on the other sldo of this fence,
near where I waB placed. As they ap-

proached, passed, and after they had
passed whore I was standing, I load-ee- l

and fired as rapidly as 1 could Into
their lines. In so doing I disregard'
d the Confederate skirmishers direct-

ly opposite us, who were quito active,
and In this field inflicted on our com-
pany a loss of 13 out of 40 men, or a
loss of about one-thir- d of the company.'
Pickett's men paid no attention to us,
their terrible objective being In their
front, from which direction a hall of
bullets solid shot then exploding
shells, and sb they ncarcd our lines,
grapo and cannlster, rained upon
them.

Our flags wero always tho same,
but the confederates in battles and
charges carried red flags, not used ex-
cept in action, writes Henry M. Mat-
thews In the Chicago Record-Herald- .

Aa their lines approached opposlto
where I was loadlug and tiring into
their flanks as fast as 1 was able, the
red flags kept falling and dipping to
the front, and Instantly were raised by
firm hands and advanced, but the dip-
ping continued. Every time one of
these flags dipped or fell to the front
Its bearer was hit, and It was seized
by another. At tho rear of those ad-
vancing line a continual stream of
wounded men poured out, and hasten-
ed as they could, back to the shelter
of their lines on Seminary Ridge. But
the column closed its gaps, as fast
as mado, and moved in their grim de-

termination with the precision of
clockwork.

That night I was posted near the
fence before mentioned, where 1 could
hear the prayers, curses and appeals
for water of the wounded, whom In
trying to relieve, our details and am-
bulance men were fired upon by the
enemy.

The next morning I walked among
the fallen Confederates, mostly dead,
bat something of what I saw and a
conversation which I had with a
wounded Loulslanlan would lengthen
this communication too far beyond the
limits of the statement you requested.

After the repulse, of the grand
charge upon our center that afternoon
the skirmishers in our front were not
withdrawn, but I bellevo wero rein-lorce- d.

The ground was crowning, rising In
a gentle ridge, with gradual sloping
sides between us and them. When not
firing we generally lay on the ground
ready to get up and use our arms as
occasion required. After a short period
of quiet I aroBO and, bent over as
much as I could, advanced up toward
the crest of the ridge. When not
far from it, I straightened up.

Just as I did so 1 saw a little beyond
the crest of the rising ground near a
tree a gray-cla- d soldier, straighten-
ing up also. He was investigating
from bis side the same as I was from
ours. Instinctively, our guns were
pointed at each other, I had com-
menced to rise a trifle more before he
did so, and was able to fire first. He
came down, so far as appeared not aa
bit or injured, but without firing his
piece. Then, being helpless with my
mustle-loadln- g gun, I have always
wondered why, If not seriously wound-
ed, he did not discharge his weapon
at me.

Made a Difference.
Col. Mundy, of the 23d Ky., after the

Nasbvlllo campaign, was sent to New
Orleans. He spoke to the head wait-
er:

"Ah you th' head nlggah In this
yere hotel?"

"Ah's a culled gemmen, as all these
yere other culled gemmen will veracl-fy,- "

said that dignitary.
"Woll," said tho colonol, "lead me

to the head nlggah. I have 5 yere
fo' him. I want good service while
I'm yere."

"Oh, yes, sah; yes, sah-h- ; ah'm de
head nlggah."

Steel Furniture,
Steel furniture Is being used In

Ohlna for the reason that It cannot be
harmed by the white ants and other
destructive pests that eat their way
Into wood. Experiments show that the
use of metal cabinets also keeps docu-
ments and books free from dampness.

Too lad.
"Good gracious, Mandyl" exclaimed

Jonah, as they approached the church
door; "we can't git married thare. See
that notice on the tree by the door?"
And Amanda slowly spelled out the
notice: "D-- -t

Force of Habit
. Mrs. Vansook (at the children's
party) "I declare, little girls and
boys of twelve stay up half tho night
nowadays." Mr. Newlyblest (absent-
ly) "I suppose they acqulro the habit
while they are babies." Puck.

Corsage Rose Sets
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WITH soft lace drapery which forms
bodicoB, gowns for evening

or for afternoon functions are com-
pleted by draped skirts meeting the
bodice with a girdle or sash. Often
the top of tho skirt extends Itself into
the waist lino drapery, and often a
scparato girdle in a contrasting color
1b employed.

But whatevor the finish at tho waist
line, for these gowns for high occa-
sions, the splendid corsage rose Is
rarely left out. This Ib a roso made
of ribbon or velvet, mounted with or
without millinery foliage and having
a ribbon-wrappe- d stem.

Such a rose is posed at tho front of
the gown, usually a little toward tho
left sldo and Just under tho bust. It
Is a splendid factor in tho costumo;
It is In fact "featured," given the star
part In tho composition of the pic-

ture.
The roses of satin or velvet are

made In all the fashionable new col-

ors. Certain yellow and strong light
green shades, also deep orange and
black, have been favorites. These
corsage roses In passing will trans-
form a plain skirt and dressy blouse
Into quite formal dress. They are
large and are mado of ribbon about
three inches wide, or wider. The rib-
bon Is cut into lengths to form the
petalB, each length being twice that
of required petal plus an Inch extra
for plaiting In at tho base of the pet-
al and winding In at tho stem.

A wire provides the stem. A little
ball of cotton 1b wound about one end,
the size of a thimble, and over this
a bit of ribbon is placed and fastened
to the stem by winding it with a
thread or tie-wir- e. About this centor
a short length of ribbon (folded
lengthwise) Is wrapped to Imitate the
small petalB, still unopened, at the
heart of the rose.

After the center has been mado in
this way, the petals are made. Each

AFTERNOON GOWN

A OF

FRENCH DESIGN

la an unusual and attractiveHERE from tho salon of a notable
French designer. It has the grace of
simplicity and It embodies several of
the best style features of the present
season. Among these thero aro the
loose and comfortable management of
the sleeve, tho tunic, the girdle, the
easy adjustment of the bodice and a
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skirt a little shorter at the front than
at the back and hanging In about the
feet

There is a little undor bodice of em-

broidered chiffon with elbow sleeves,
finished with a wired ruchlng of mal-in- e.

A band of beaded embroidery
adorns the material of the bodice,
which Is draped in tho fashion of the
Chinese collar.

It Is not always easy to solve the in- -

RID CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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-
Off the Costume.

1

short length Is doubled and plaited In
at tho raw edges. Tho plaits aro
Bowed down. Aftor tho petals nay
ten or eleven in all have been miule,
they aro fastened about tho center or
tho rose already formed, tied to tho
stem with thread or tlo-wlr- Finally
tho corncrB are curled back on bomo
of the potnls and bllnd-stltchc- down.
Shape the petals, cupping them villi
tho lingers. Wind tho Htem with nar-
row green ribbon, winding In a spray
or two of millinery rose foliage.

Thcso roses made of velvet ribbon
about two inches wldo in a deep gold
color aro mounted with velvet folliige.

Besides satin and velvet ribbon the
heavier k&uzo ribbons aro used, and
the gold nnd Bllvcr tissue. Roses of
this sort aro expensive bits of luxury
when bought ready mado from about
two to five dollars each. Tho value is
placed upon the time consumed in
making them, and the workmanship,
far more than In the material used.

For less dress-u- p times, tho llttlo
rosegay of rosebuds made of several
different colors of narrow satin ribbon,
is still a great favorite. These small
roses are made of a length of satin
ribbon (folded lengthwise along tho
center) or of separate petals mado of
narrow ribbon. They are mounted on
little Btems of small green covered
wire. Sprays of fine millinery folingn
of maidenhair fern usually aro used
.with them by way of variety. Narrow
velvet ribbon in green or purplo winds
the stems together, and finish tho
nosegay with a little bow. Thcso
smnll nosogays aro scented, and form
tho daintiest of accessories worn on
tho coat or furs for the street. Small
bits of ribbon or silk will make them.
They are always appreciated, bound
to pleauo thoBo who possess a sense
of tho value of such finishing touches
to tho toilet. It would be difficult to
think up a better Christmas gift for
one's friends. JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

tricacies in construction of the most
slmplo looking of French gowns. It
Is quite likely that this one is mado In
two pieces, with tho skirt and chiffon
bodice attached to a short under
waist. Tho skirt overlaps at the front.

Tho tunic is apparently fastened at
tho left side and attached to tho bod-
ice. Tho girdle Is boned and is of soft
satin, lined in irregular pleats. Gir-

dles are, almost without exception,
made in colors contrasting with that
used in the body of tho gown. Some-
times a girdle-I- s in several colors,
those In plaid of bright tones being
favored for plain cloth gowns. An-

other development of tho alwnys pres-
ent girdle shows silk In three colors
laid In pleats, making a three-tone-d

girdle. Certain It Is that, in the man-
agement of the waist line, our present
modes are the most artistic, tho most
easy and graceful of any that lie with-
in the memory of the women of our
country.

The study of a gown of as great ar-
tistic value as this one should involve
that of the dressing of the feet and
tho arrangement of the coiffure, be-

cause both thcso matters should enter
Into the consideration of a 'drossy cos-
tume at any time. Satin slippers In
black with rhinestone buckles, and.
silk hosiery of the color of tho gown
take care of tho clothing of tho feet
appropriately.

Tho coiffure Is ono of those designs
classified as tho "casque" stylo, in
which all tho hair is waved. It Is ar-
ranged over the head like a turban.
There is no chignon at the back. The'
ends of the hair are turned undor the
waves and spread about in such a way
as to dispense with a coll.

In cutting a gown of this character
wide goods are more easily managed
than narrow. Skirts, overlapping at
the front, while narrow, give room for
easy walking becaUse the front Beam
is not Joined down to the bottom. The
under petticoat must be soft; the most
clinging of fabrics, aa chiffon or crepe
do chine, or lace. An inserted flounce
will take the place of a petticoat.
Anything heavy enough to Interfere
with tho falling of the skirt in close
and clinging lines would destroy an
Important item in tho beauty of the
design. It Is tho hang and not fit of
garments which Is of paramount Im-
portance now. The figure, without dis-
tortion of any sort, without restraint,
but in tho lovely, natural Bllbouette,
Is glorified in present day stylos,
which really amount to cleverly ar-
ranged drapery. Garments must not
shape tho figure today; they must be
shapod by It, or appear to be, anyway.
Henco so many gowns seem to be de-
signed for the corsetless figure.

JULIA SOTTOMLEY.

PLEASANT FOR MISS SMITH

Of Course Harvard Man May Not
Have Meant Anything, Out

Then Again.

Thero Is a in an In this town who
knows u pood story with which to hu-si- n

nit nfter-dlutie- r speech. Ho has
saved It for two yours, and lias not
liinl a chtmco lo use It. Ho litis not
heard anybody else use It In that tlnio.
Ho offers It hero In tho hope that ll
may aid Hiohu martyrs not listed In
I'ox'h boo- k- of whom tho toaHtuiaster
dematuls that most dlllleult oratorical
effort tho happy after-dinne- r talk
about soniuthlug which ono speaker
has already discussed. Hero It it,
very short, but lending Itsolf graceful-
ly to elaboration:

A Harvard gi initiate student went to
Chicago to pursue his studies. At one
session of the clntm he attended the
first speaker was a Chicago woman, a
doctor of philosophy, severe and plain,
but learned. The Harvard man was
called on next.

"The discussion offers room for end-Iob- h

discussion." he began. Then ho
bethought him of chivalry, "but really
when .my learned colleague, Miss
Smith, roso to her feet, it seemed that
tho ground was covered." Newark
K onlng Star.

SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED

Greenwood, Ind. "First my hair be-

gan to fall, then my scalp Itched and
burned when I became warm. I had
pimples on my scalp j my hair was
falling out gradually until 1 had
scarcely any hair on my head. I
couldn't keep tho dandruff off at all.
My hair was dry and lifeless and I
lost rest at night from the tcrrlblo
itching sensation. I would pull my
hat off and Bcratch my head any placo
I happened to bo.

"For several years I was bothered
with pimples on my faco. Somo of
them wero hard red spots, oonio wero
full of matter, and many blackheads.
I was always picking at them and
caused them to bo soro. They mado
my face look so badly I was ashamed
to bo seen.

"I tried massage creams for my face
and all kinds of hair tonic and home-
made remedies, but they only made
things worse. Nothing did the work
until I used Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. I washed my faco with tho
Cutlcura Soap, then put plenty of
Cutlcura Ointment on. Three months'
use of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
has made my face as Bmooth and
clean as can.be." (Signed) C. M.
Hamilton, Sept. 24, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samploof each
tree.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adr.

Two Years Has a Great Idea.
It had been a hard afternoon for Jo-

seph. His mother had taken him down-
town shopping with her, and ub they
wero crossing Gladstone boulevard
on tho way home his llttlo feet began
to lag. Joseph Is two years old.

"Carry me, .mamma," he said.
"But I can't, Joseph," she said.

"Don't you see mamma has her bun-
dles and her pocketbook to carry? It's
only a llttlo pleco now."

Joseph trudged a bit farther and
then ho had an idea.

"You put your pocketbook and bun-
dles down and let them walk," ho
said. "Then you can carry me!" so
she found room him him. Kansas City
Star.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than
You can dye any jrarment without ripping apart.

Search for a Name.
"Does anybody call tho Junk that

fellowB writes 'poctry7' "
"Why not? It has been called ev-

erything else that's unpopular."

Anything to Quit Him.
"Baby cried this morning for an

hour."
"Why didn't you give It to him?"

Boston Evening Transcript '
Paw Knows Everything.

Willie Paw, what Is a trial mar-
riage?"

Paw All of them, my son. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

afra.Wlnalow'a Soothing- - Syrup for Children
teething', softens too (turns, reduces Intlatnma-Uon.alla- ys

paln,curea wind college a bottleJU

Reckoned.
"What's tho population of thU

town?"
"Ob, we have several nice peoplo

living hero."

Boys, Try This.
Progressive Offspring Pause, fath-

er I Is that whip sterilized? Life.

Oouaha vanish in a night. Dean's Mentho-
lated Cough Diopa soothe the thront, ef-
fecting a apeedy cure oc at all Druggists.

Pennsylvania has' more than 1,000,-00- 0

public school pupils.

What So Precious
As a Healthy Baby?

Every Youngster Can Have Fine
Dines tIan (f Given a Good

Uaby Laxative.
In splto of tho greatest personal

care and tho most lntolllgout attention
to' diet, babies and children will o

constipated, ntul It Is a fact that
coiibtlpatlou and Indigestion linvo
wrecked many a young llfo. To start
with a good (llgcstlvo apparatus Is to
start llfo without handicap.

Hut, as wo cannot all hnve perfect
working bowels, wo must do tho next
best thing and acqulro them, or train
them to become healthy. This can bo
dono by the uho of a laxative-toni- c

very highly recommended by n great
many mothers. Tho remedy 1b called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Popnln and lias
been on tho market for two genera-
tions. It can bo bought conveniently
at any drug stoic for fifty cents or ono
dollar a bottle, and thoso who aro al-

ready convinced of its merits buy tho
dollar size.

Its mildness ninkes it tho Ideal medi-
cine for children, and It la also very
pleasant to tho taste. It is suro in Its
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very
llttlo of It U required and lta frequent
uso doea not causo It to loao Its ef-

fect, as Is tho case with bo many other
remedies.

Thousands can testify to lta merits
in constipation, indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among
them rollablo peoplo llko Mrs. Jnmes
It. Rouso, of Mnrlnclto, WIb. Her lit-

tle eon Howard waa fifteen months old
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Rheumatism, Sprains
Backache, Neuralgia

JM
good la

saw
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tho Here's

"I with

"I waa fll for lone time with it severely ankle.
now am to be and can walk ileal. writotnleba- -
you lot of for fin tho

AjJjoUolwiu'a time to Dr.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

At all Ma. $1 .00.
and aeatft.

Earl S.

FADELESS DYES
any other dye. One 10c packngt fibers.

WRITE FOR calendar, blotters,
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Colorado City, Colo., Nov. 19,
Bankers' Life Co.,

Gentlemen:,
years the of September, I took out 00

Policy, 20 payment in all 1538.80. On September 26th,
I received in Settlement paid up participating policy of 1 00 and
a cash settlement of I442.86, which was perfectly satisfactory to me.

I can conscientiously the Bankers' Life Insurance
Company as absolutely square in its settlement of claims.

Thanking you for you for me and you con-
tinued success, I am

respectfully,
H. P. DANIELS.

Aak Iks aaiua who owaa oao of oar policies.
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HOWARD ROUSE

last Apt ho was sick with bowel
trouble from birth and
tensely. Slnco Rouso beea
giving hi in Dr. Caldwell's Syrup. Pep-Bi-n

alt trouble haa disappeared and
boy la becoming robust

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin constantly tho house,
for every member the family
uso it from infancy to age.

of Syrup Pepsin havo learned
to nvold cathartics, minora! wa-
ters, pills and other harsh romedlea
for they do but temporary good and
arc a to delicate system.

Families wishing to a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. II. Caldwell, 301
Washington St., Monticollo, III. A pos-
tal with your natno and address
on It will do.

"Yet, daughter, that's stuff. The pala
my back is allgone I never anything work

quickly as Sloan's Liniment" Inouasnds of
grateful peoplo voice same opinion.

tho

all

lu

RsHwvwd Pala la Sash.
m troubled a Terr bad pala la my

back forsome time. went to a doctor bat fee

Bpralaad AnkU KalUrW.
a apralned IfflA a bottle of ffloana

Unlment and I able about atTeat I
cause 1 think ilencnra a credit putting audi a Llulment on
ntarketand Uko recommend Sloan'a UnlmaBt."

Daaler-2- Sc and Sloaa'a laatroetlvo

Address Dr. Stasia, Inc.
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1912.
Insurance ,

Lincoln, Neb.

Twenty ago 36th a li.ooo
I paid 191a

1 ,000

recommend

what did wishing

Most
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suffered
Mrs.

can
The-user- s

Baits,

shock
try

card

nroof.

I

.

poultry

oi a not no ma any fooa, ao i
nurciiaseu a noma or mmhi
uniment, ana now I ai n
woman. I always keep a feet.
floor Sloan Uninent
tinnaa 1111 Mauum

M MjttltAvvBmMjjt, H. t.
SclatW

"We have oted Sloan's Uat-Ke- nt

for over alx yean and
found it the beat weercr Med.
When mr wlfa had eclatlq
rheumatism Uieonly thins that
did her any aood waa Swan's
Unlment. wo cannot praise it

They dre in cold water J&tnK-AKTi-
lretc. MONBOt PHUO COMPANY.

400.000
Stttltrs a Ytar

laratloa aurarea
aho w that the poaala-Uo- n

of Canada
duiiaa IMS,

dt wo aaojuoa or
400,00 new nattier
from tho UnitedH sutea and Xarope.
Moat of these have
gone on fanaa In tho
provlaeee

BMkateaewaa
of Mani-

toba,
and Alberta, s

Psaaaattfeal Lord William Percy, aa a.

kJaaalBSBsj luh aajra: Tho
poaalbllitlea and opportuni-
ties offered by the Canadian

I TTySl West are ao Infinitely neater
than those waloh exist In So-lan- d,

that It seems absard to
think that people abonld bo

7iO-J?- 3
Impeded from coattna-t- o the
country where tbejr can moat
easily and certainly taaprote
their position."
New districts are being openedm np, which will make accessible
a (treat number of homesteads

PIWWjV-- lu districts especially adapted
to mixed farming and grain
raising.

' aUaaTlaattnBaaal
Wor Illustrated lltaratare
auoao railway'raus,etP: to Ha.
DarlntendeBt UaoUraUo
wa, Canaan, orm W. V. ENNITTs
U Bulldlnse Omaha, Ma.

TACKER WANTED aooaaa.Bor,. prefe:irrsd.

AlliM natneooalgnslnpij PmrilanlAK
of a.U.J aolOo yutadaiphia, re.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 45-19- 13.

Twenty Payment Life Policy
Matured la the

Old Line Bankers' Life Insurance
Company

of Lincoln, Nebraska
Name of Insured. Herman P. Daniels
Residence , . .Colorado City, Colo.
Amount of Policy. ................ ,ti,ooo 00
Total Premiums , 338.80
SETTLEMENT
Surplus in Cash ... 442.8
Anil paid up Participating Policy... ti.ooo.oo

Total .' S1.44..M

Write us for an agency
Assets $6,500,000.00.
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